
$1,100 Entry - Sunday Dec 1st, 2019 @ 12p 
Sponsored by Windy City Poker Championship 

Located at Velocity Sports 9120 w 191st Street Mokena 
 

$1,100 + $15 optional bonus = 10k chips + 20k chips = 30k chips 
$100 Discount for pre-paid entry by November 30th 

5k pre-paid entry bonus chips – 5k on-time arrival bonus chips = 40k max stack 
$1,000 + $15 optional bonus single re-entry = 10k chips + 25k chips = 35k chips 

Non On-Time players 5k bonus purchase @ $15 
Pre-paid players 5k bonus purchase @ $15 

 
Level Small Big Big Blind Ante Time Length 

1 25 25  12:00 30 

2 25 50  12:30 30 

3 50 100  1:00 30 

 10 Min Break  1:30 10 

4 75 150  1:40 30 

5 100 200  2:10 30 

6 150 300  2:40 30 

7 200 400  3:10 30 

 10 Min Break  3:40 10 

8 250 500  3:50 30 

9 300 600 End of Reg 4:20 30 

10 400 800  4:50 30 

 30 Min Dinner Break 5:20 30 

11 500 1000 500 5:50 30 

12 600 1200 500 6:20 30 

13 800 1600 500 6:50 30 

14 1000 2000 1000 7:20 30 

 10 Min Break  7:50 30 

15 1200 2400 1000 8:00 30 

16 1500 3000 1500 8:30 30 

17 2000 4000 2000 9:00 30 

18 3000 6000 3000 9:30 30 

 10 Min Break  10:00 10 

19 4000 8000 4000 10:10 30 

20 6000 12000 6000 10:40 30 

22 8000 16000 8000 11:10 30 

23 10000 20000 10000 11:40 30 

 10 Min Break  12:10 10 

24 15000 30000 15000 12:40 30 

25 20000 40000 20000 1:10 30 

26 30000 60000 30000 1:40 30 
 

Current structure as Nov 9th, 2019. Format allows for 50 player entries to finish by 140am. Structure may 
be adjusted for less player entries so as to add more play.  

Single $1,000 Re-entry or late registration allowed first 9 levels. Registration may end early based on 
turnout with re-entry continuing till level 9. 

All Illinois charitable gaming act rules apply. Payouts adhere to the Illinois Charitable Games Act – NO 
EXCEPTIONS 
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- 10. rake for hosting charity on initial buy-in of $1,100 or pre paid $1,000, $15 optional table bonus to get you to the 
full 30,000 starting stack not included in rake. 
- 10% rake on single re-entry/surrender option. $15 optional at the table bonus gets you to the full 35,000 in chips 
during the first 9 levels.  
- This tournament WILL ADHERE TO THE ILLINOIS CHARITABLE GAMES ACT. NO EXCEPTIONS. If you are 
not familiar with the legal payouts please call 708-935-2861 for further clarification. So far there has been no issue with 
payouts in the 6 years of big buy-in windy city poker championship events. 
- Pre Paid Players may send in check for pre paid amount and substitute with cash day of to ensure participation. 
- Players who pre-pay get 5k bonus chips for starting stack, players who arrive on-time get 5k bonus stack for 40k max 
starting stack 
- Re-entry players get starting stack only for $1,000+$15 during the first 9 levels. If a player started with 30k chips due 
to non on-time and non pre paid entry their re-entry will be 30k in chips. We anticipate that every player who is not on-
time will opt for $15 for on time bonus allowing them a re-entry stack of 35k chips 
- Illinois charitable games act allows for players win tin $500 in cash winnings above their original buy-in. The 
remaining prize pool can be allocated however the charity/player wants. For example you can use your winnings 
towards future poker events, to purchase gold, silver, or other investments. Pay down your cell phone bill or other items 
that allocate gift cards or gift certificates (cable, gas, electric etc). You can pick and choose what you want to do with 
your winnings. It is also on you the player to properly report your winnings on your personal taxes which includes your 
entry and prizes received. Any questions talk to Kirk 708-935-2861. 
- Players in this event may be part of the charity backer program that allocated their original entry + 20% donated back 
to host charities of windy city poker championship. These players have won their seat during qualifiers or various 
entries that were put up by the host charity. Those who are charity backer will be indicated to the general field. If those 
players were to re-enter the event then they will receive their entry back first before the host charity receives their entry 
back prior to 20% of profit. 
- Registration and re-entry thru level 9 may be decreased based on turnout. We will not want there to be a few 
eliminated players getting us close to the 20% planned payout threshold. At that point registration will close but re-
entry will still be open thru end of level 9. A player who is eliminated has no longer than 30 minutes to decide if they 
were to re-enter the tournament if we are close to the 20% threshold to avoid a player waiting for others to bust before 
jumping into the event. Host charity and director will work to ensure the fairness of the game through these rules.  
 




